










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Year!of!publication! 2007! 2012! 2011! 2009!
Study!type! Retrospective! Retrospective! Prospective! Cross!sectional!descriptive!
Country! Iran,!Tabriz! USA,!California! Douala,!Cameroon! Ethiopia,!Addis!Ababa!
Age!group! 15I85! 13I82! 0I89! !
Study!population!number! 1569! 500! 132! 518!
RESULTS:& ! ! ! !
Physiological!(%)! 50%! 176!(35.2%)! ! I!
Pathological!(%)! Not!assessed! 0%! I! I!
Ethnic!predilection! Not!assessed! None! Not!assessed! Not!assessed!
Male:!female! 1:1.2! 3:2! 1.42:1! Male!>Female!
Choroid!plexus! 66.2%! 12%!bilaterally! 56.82%! 43.3%!
Pineal!gland! 71.0%! 80%!combined! 37.42%! 72.0%!
Habenular! 20.1%! 80%!combined! ! I!





Vascular! 6.6%! Not!assessed! ! I!
Petroclinoid!ligaments! Not!assessed! 8%!bilaterally! ! I!












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Year!of!publication! 2007! 2012! 2011! 2009! 2015!
Study!type! Retrospective! Retrospective! Prospective! Cross!sectional!descriptive! Retrospective!
Country! Iran,!Tabriz! USA,!California! Douala,!Cameroon! Ethiopia,!Addis!Ababa! South!Africa!
Age!group! 15K85! 13K82! 0K89! ! 14!years!and!older!
Study!population!number! 1569! 500! 132! 518! 450!
RESULTS:! ! ! ! ! !
Physiological!(%)! 50%! 176!(35.2%)! ! K! 98.2%!
Pathological!(%)! Not!assessed! 0%! K! K! 8.7%!
Ethnic!predilection! Not!assessed! None! Not!assessed! Not!assessed! Not!assessed!
Male:!female! 1:1.2! 3:2! 1.42:1! Male!>Female! Male>!Female!
Choroid!plexus! 66.2%! 12%!bilaterally! 56.82%! 43.3%! 87.8%!
Pineal!gland! 71.0%! 80%!combined! 37.42%! 72.0%! 76.0%!
Habenula! 20.1%! 80%!combined! ! K! 48.9%!




Not!assessed! 15.9%! K! 44.0%!
Vascular! 6.6%! Not!assessed! ! K! 20.2%!
Petroclinoid!ligaments! Not!assessed! 8%!bilaterally! ! K! 15.6%!











































































































Patient!number! Date!of!birth! Age! Gender! Basal!Ganglia! Choroid!plexus! Pineal!gland! Habenula! Arachnoid! Dura! Lens! Vascular! Petroclinoid!ligaments! Pituitary! Yes! Description!
PtB001! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
PtB002! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
PtB003! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
PtB004! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
PtB005! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
PtB006! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
PtB007! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
PtB008! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
PtB009! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
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